Judging Programs

Group Show

CONTINENTAL DIVIDE HERDING ASSN.
(Licensed by the American Kennel Club)
4-6 Mo Beginner Puppy Competition - 2018222702
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26, 2018 • 2018222701 • Page 7

CONCURRENT SPECIALTY • OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG CLUB OF AMERICA, INC. - 2018200811 • Page 8

AKC NATIONAL OWNER-HANDLED SERIES

SHOW HOURS - 6:00 am to 6:00 pm

All Breed Dog Shows, Obedience Trials & Rally Trials

BUCKHORN VALLEY KENNEL CLUB, INC.
(Licensed by the American Kennel Club)
www.bvkc.org

Obedience - 2018083513 • Rally - 2018083517
FSS/Open Shows
1st Show • 2018083525
2nd Show • 2018083526

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26, 2018 • Pages 9-10

Conformation & Obedience - 2018083514 • Rally - 2018083518
4-6 Mo Beginner Puppy Competition - 2018083516

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27, 2018 • Pages 11-14

CONCURRENT SPECIALTY • ROCKY MOUNTAIN PUG DOG CLUB - 2018551002 • Page 15

Conformation & Obedience - 2018083515 • Rally - 2018083519

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 28, 2018 • Pages 16-19

PEE WEE COMPETITION

SUPPORTED ENTRIES - SATURDAY & SUNDAY
MILE HIGH ROTTWEILER CLUB OF GREATER DENVER
OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG CLUB OF AMERICA

SHOW HOURS - 6:00 am to 6:00 pm

AKC NATIONAL OWNER-HANDLED SERIES - SATURDAY & SUNDAY

THESE SHOWS WILL BE HELD INDOORS - UNBENCHED

Island Grove Regional Park • Event Center & Exhibition & 4-H Bldgs
N 11th Avenue & D Street, Greeley, Colorado 80631
(Rally Ring located in the Livestock Building)

THESE SHOWS ARE BEING HELD UNDER
AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB
RULES AND REGULATIONS
Show Veterinarian (On Call - Friday)
Dayna Edwards - Edwards Veterinary Care • (970) 515-6405
5240 W 9th St, Suite 400, Greeley CO 80634

Show Veterinarian
(In Attendance - Events Center Saturday & Sunday)
Debra Davison DVM - (970) 226-6526
South Mesa Veterinary Hospital
3801 S Mason, Fort Collins CO 80525

Emergency Veterinarian
Pet Emergency Treatment Service (PETS)
3629 23rd Ave Evans CO 80620
After Hours (970) 339-8700

DIRECTIONS TO Pet Emergency Treatment Service (PETS): Go South on 23rd Ave. to 36th St. - clinic is on the west side of the road.

OBEDIENCE CONTACT INFORMATION
(303) 680-1507 cell

AKC’s Event Cancellation Hotline: call (919) 816-3955 or visit akc.org to find information about cancellation of AKC Events.

Member: Dog Show Superintendents Association

American Kennel Club
Annually Licensed Superintendents

Jill M Bell • John Goosen • Candy E James • Christopher L James
H T (Terry) James • Mary Beth James • Tim E James • Matthew Mantooth
John McDonald • Antony M Onofrio • Jack David Onofrio • Patricia Onofrio
Sue Onofrio • Tiffany R Fields Peterson • Glen Power • Reggie Turner
Sharon Turner • Greg S Wetmore

PO Box 25764
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73125-0764
Phone: (405) 427-8181 • www.onofrio.com

PO Box 4660
Portland, Oregon 97208-4660
Routes to the Shows
Island Grove Park - 11th Ave N & D St
USE 11TH AVE

FROM THE NORTH: - From Hwy 85 take the 11th Ave exit. Proceed south to park entrance.
FROM THE SOUTH: - From Hwy 85 take the 5th St exit and go west to 11th Ave. Proceed north on 11th Ave to park entrance.
FROM THE EAST OR WEST: - From Hwy 34 Business Route take 11th Ave north to park entrance.
FROM INTERSTATE 25 NORTH OR SOUTH: - Take Hwy 34 East to Business Hwy 34 exit, continue east to 11th Ave. Proceed north on 11th Ave to park entrance.

- Conformation rings will be located in the Events Center
- Obedience Rings in 4-H Building.
- Rally Ring will be located in Livestock Building.
- Reserved grooming will be in the Exhibition Building
- Reserved day parking will be in the lots west of the Event Center & Exhibition Building
- Free Grooming is in the Livestock Building.
- Conformation/Obedience Practice Ring will be located in the Livestock Building.
Pee Wee Competition - Sunday

JUDGE: Mrs Hildegarde S Morgan

ENTRY FEE: $5.00 - Limited to 30 entries

Day of Show entries allowed

In Ring 10 at 12:15 pm

The Pee Wee Special Attraction is a pre-Junior Showmanship class. The Pee Wee class is geared toward children 5 to under 9 years of age at all shows offering Pee Wee.

Each Pee Wee unit consists of the child, his/her parent/guardian/responsible adult, and the dog. Only one Pee Wee unit is in the ring at a time. This is not a competitive class, but rather a fun, learning experience for the child and the adult.

- A dog must be at least four months of age to enter the Pee Wee class.
- Bitches in season will not be allowed to participate. If pre-entered, a dog may be substituted that meets the eligibility requirements as specified by the club.
- All dogs entered must have the proper lead and collar.
- A responsible adult must be present with the child both inside and outside the ring. The adult is to maintain control of the dog outside of the ring.
- At an All-Breed event, all AKC fully recognized and Miscellaneous Class breeds are allowed to enter, including dogs with a PAL listing.
- In addition to an entry, a release must be signed by the child's parent or legal guardian. Release forms will be available at the show.

The safety of both the dogs and Juniors inside and outside the ring is a primary concern. Outside of the ring, the dog is to be controlled by the adult accompanying the child. An additional lead, provided by the Club, will be at the Judge's table. At the Judge's discretion based upon the size of the child and the dog, for safety purposes the adult may be asked to attach a second lead to the dog so both child and adult will walk the dog together.

Although the word “judge” will be used, this is designed to be a learning and mentoring experience—no Junior will be “judged” but rather will be mentored with the age-appropriate amount of information to help prepare them for what they will be expected to know about AKC regular Junior Showmanship once they reach 9 years of age. The children will be mentored one child, their adult, and dog in the ring at a time. The Judge should explain the process of showing the dog to the Junior and the responsible adult in the ring including breed specific presentation. Depending on the size of the dog and the child, the adult may be asked to lift a table breed on or off the table, or the Club may mandate that the adult should do it regardless. Neither the youngster nor the adult should be asked to show the bite.

The Buckhorn Valley Kennel Club, Inc. offers a Flat Green Ribbon for each Pee Wee entrant.

Meet at the Buckhorn Valley Kennel Club table in the Events Building Saturday at noon.

We will go to our designated ring.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BREEDE</th>
<th>SAT</th>
<th>SUN</th>
<th>BREEDE</th>
<th>SAT</th>
<th>SUN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BREED</td>
<td>RING</td>
<td>TIME</td>
<td>BREED</td>
<td>RING</td>
<td>TIME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFFENPIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1:30 pm</td>
<td>FRENCH BULL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9:35 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFGHAN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10:45 am</td>
<td>GERMAN SHEPHERD</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9:35 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKITA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9:45 am</td>
<td>GERMAN SHEPHERD</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALAS MAL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9:45 am</td>
<td>GERMAN SHEPHERD</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMER ESK DOG</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1:30 pm</td>
<td>GERMAN SHEPHERD</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9:45 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUST SHEP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>GIANT SCHN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSTR CATTDOG</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>GOLD RET</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1:40 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSTR TERR</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9:35 am</td>
<td>GORD SETT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10:45 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASENJI</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>GRD BAS BRF VN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASSET</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td>GREAT DANE</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAGLE-13 IN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>GREYHND</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAGLE-15 IN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11:05 am</td>
<td>GRT PYRENEES</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEARD COLL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12:50 pm</td>
<td>GRT SWISS MTN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEDLINGTON</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10:45 am</td>
<td>HAWAIIAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11:20 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEL MAL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12:50 pm</td>
<td>IBIZAN HND</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12:40 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEL SHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>ICELANDIC SHEEP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12:50 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEL TERR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>IRISH RED WHITE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1:40 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERG PICARD</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12:50 pm</td>
<td>IRISH SETT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12:45 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERNS MTN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9:35 am</td>
<td>IRISH WOLFHOUND</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9:35 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BICHON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1:10 pm</td>
<td>ITAL GRYHND</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10:05 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK RUS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>JAP CHIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10:05 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLOODHND</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>JAPAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9:35 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BORDER COLL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12:25 pm</td>
<td>JR SHOW NV IN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BORDER TERR</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9:35 am</td>
<td>JR SHOW NV JR</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BORZOI</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>JR SHOW NV SR</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOSTON TERR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>JR SHOW OP IN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOUV ES FLAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11:30 am</td>
<td>JR SHOW OP JR</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOXER</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>JR SHOW OP SR</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRITANY</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9:45 am</td>
<td>JR SHOW PEE WEE</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12:15 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUSS GRIF</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12:50 pm</td>
<td>KEESCHOND</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1:15 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BULL TERR COLOR</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10:45 am</td>
<td>KERRY BLUE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10:45 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BULLDOG</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7:30 pm</td>
<td>KUVASZ</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11:05 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BULLMSTIFF</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>LABRADOR</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAIRN TERR</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9:35 am</td>
<td>LHASA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1:50 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANE CORSO</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9:35 am</td>
<td>MALTESE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12:50 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARD WELSH CORG</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12:30 pm</td>
<td>MANCH TERR-TOY</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12:50 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAV KING</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12:50 pm</td>
<td>MASTIFF</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHES BAY RET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10:45 am</td>
<td>MIN AM SHEPHERD</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1:50 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIHUA LONG</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>MIN PIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12:50 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIHUA SMOOTH</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>MIN SCHN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10:45 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIN SHAR-PEI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1:50 pm</td>
<td>MINI BULL TERR</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7:30 pm</td>
<td>NEDER KOOK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CKR SPN ASCOB</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10:45 am</td>
<td>NEWF</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10:05 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CKR SPN BLACK</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10:45 am</td>
<td>NOR ELK HND</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10:45 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLUMBER SPN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>NOR’BOTT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5:15 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLL ROUGH</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12:50 pm</td>
<td>NOVA SCOTIA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1:40 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLL SMOOTH</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12:25 pm</td>
<td>OBED BEG NV A</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11:20 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURLY COAT RET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10:45 am</td>
<td>OBED BEG NV B</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11:20 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DACH LONG</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>OBED GRAD NV</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11:20 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DACH SMOOTH</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>OBED GRAD OP</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11:20 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DACH WIRE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>OBED NV A</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11:15 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALMATIAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1:55 pm</td>
<td>OBED NV B</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11:15 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOBERMAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>OBED OP A</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOGUES DE BOR</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>OBED OP B</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG SETT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9:45 am</td>
<td>OBED PRE NV</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11:20 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG SPRINGER</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1:40 pm</td>
<td>OBED PRE OP</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11:20 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLISH COKER</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12:50 pm</td>
<td>OBED UT A</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLISH SPYK &amp;R</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12:40 pm</td>
<td>OBED UT B</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIELD SPN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12:40 pm</td>
<td>OLD ENGLISH SPH</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLAT COAT RET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9:45 am</td>
<td>OTTERHND</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12:40 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## JUDGING PROGRAM BY ALPHABETICAL ORDER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BREED</th>
<th>SAT RING</th>
<th>SAT TIME</th>
<th>SUN RING</th>
<th>SUN TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAPILLON</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10:05 am</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9:35 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEKINGESE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12:50 pm</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10:55 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEMB WELSH CORGI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10:45 am</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10:55 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHARAOH HND</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12:40 pm</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1:55 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POM</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11:20 am</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10:55 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POOD MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1:10 pm</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10:45 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POOD STD</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1:55 pm</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12:55 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORT PODENGO</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1:10 pm</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORT WATERDOG</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10:05 am</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10:35 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUG</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PULIK</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1:50 pm</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12:40 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PYRN SHEP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1:50 pm</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12:40 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RALLY ADV A</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11:55 am</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11:15 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RALLY ADV B</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11:55 am</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11:15 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RALLY EX A</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11:55 am</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11:15 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RALLY EX B</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11:55 am</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11:15 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RALLY INTRMED</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11:55 am</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11:15 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RALLY MASTER</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11:25 am</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10:45 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RALLY NV A</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11:55 am</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11:15 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RALLY NV B</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11:55 am</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11:15 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAT TERR</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10:10 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHORIDGE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9:35 pm</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1:55 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROTTWEILER</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSS TOY</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1:10 pm</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSSELL TERR</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11:15 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALUKI</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9:35 am</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1:55 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMOYED</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11:05 am</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11:45 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHIPPERKE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9:45 am</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10:45 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTTISH TERR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHELTED SHEEP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12:50 pm</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12:40 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIBA INU</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIH TZU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12:50 pm</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12:40 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIB HUSKY</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10:45 am</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12:55 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILKY TERR</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12:40 pm</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9:55 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKYE TERR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11:05 am</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10:35 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPINEONE ITAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11:05 am</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10:35 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST BERN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STD SCHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11:05 am</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10:35 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSSEX SPN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12:40 pm</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11:05 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIB MASTIFF</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1:50 pm</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIB SPAN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1:50 pm</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10:55 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOY FOX</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIZSLA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIM</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEL SPR SPN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12:40 pm</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELSH TERR</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10:45 am</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12:55 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST HIGHLND</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10:45 am</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11:15 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHIPPET</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10:45 am</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIREHPI NT GRIF</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10:45 am</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9:55 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XOLOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1:55 pm</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10:45 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YORKSH TERR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12:50 pm</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10:55 am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JUDGES

- Mr Alberto Berrios*...............................................................................415 Christina Way, Acworth GA 30102
- Mrs Terry L Berrios*...............................................................................415 Christina Way, Acworth GA 30102
- Mrs Terry B Carter ....................................................................................183033 153 Street West, Foothills AB Canada T1S0Y8
- Mrs Kathleen V Carter .............................................................................9580 Carr St, Broomfield CO 80021
- Howard E (Butch) Engel ............................................................................2725 Appaloosa Ave, Brighton CO 80603
- Ms Patricia Healy ......................................................................................5961 County Rd I, Wiggins CO 80654
- Mr Jack Kilgour ..........................................................................................201-1127 Pendrell Street, Vancouver BC CN
- Aimee P Kincaid ..........................................................................................6550 Beth Rd, Orlando FL 32824
- Mr Kenneth Kincaid ...................................................................................6550 Beth Rd, Orlando FL 32824
- Mrs Louise Leone ..........................................................................................PO Box 992, Franktown CO 80116
- Mrs Anna Lorenz .........................................................................................W6281 County Road FF, Elkhart Lake WI 53020
- Mr Brian Meyer ..........................................................................................4761 Chandon Woods Dr, Cherry Valley IL 61016
- Mrs Cindy Meyer ..........................................................................................4761 Chandon Woods Dr, Cherry Valley IL 61016
- Mrs Hildegarde S Morgan ...........................................................................4824 Regency Dr, Fort Collins CO 80526
- Ms Lew Olson*...........................................................................................16005 Pine Creek Way, Stagecoach TX 77355
- Ms Sonja J Ostrom .......................................................................................3505 Newton St, Denver CO 80211
- Ms Holly S Scott..........................................................................................1795 Tabeguache Mountain Dr, Loveland CO 80538
- Mr William (Bill) P Shelton ........................................................................165 E Columbia Ave, Pomona CA 91767
- Ms Amy Sorbie ............................................................................................4186 S Pagosa Cr, Aurora CO 80013
- Mr Donavon Thompson*...........................................................................4132 Auburn Blvd, Sacramento CA 95841

*One or more breed assigned approved as provisional/permit by AKC
CONTINENTAL DIVIDE HERDING ASSOCIATION  
Friday, October 26, 2018

JUDGING PROGRAM
The number before each Breed (Variety) indicates the number of dogs entered in that Breed (Variety). The numbers following each Breed (Variety) indicates the number of Regular Class Dogs, Regular Class Bitches, Best of Breed (Variety) (Dogs-Bitches).
There are 212 dogs entered in this show with a total of 243 entries and 9 dogs in the 4-6 Month Beginner Puppy. There are 107 dogs competing in the AKC Owner-Handled Competition.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RING 3</th>
<th>MR DONAVON THOMPSON (114)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00 am | 12 Cardigan Welsh Corgis 2-5-5-0  
14 Pembroke Welsh Corgis 4-6-2-2 |
| 10:00 am | 6 Miniature American Shepherds 1-2-2-1  
20 Shetland Sheepdogs 2-13-2-3 |
| 11:05 am | 12 Belgian Tervuren 1-4-3-4  
8 Belgian Sheepdogs 2-4-1-1  
1 Belgian Malinois 0-0-0-1 |
| MR THOMPSON GOES TO LUNCH  
MR THOMPSON MOVES TO RING 9 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RING 4</th>
<th>MR JACK KILGOUR (98)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:15 am | 15 German Shepherd Dogs 7-7-0-1  
9 Australian Cattle Dogs 1-4-3-1  
11 Australian Shepherds 2-5-2-1  
1 Veteran Bitch |
| 10:40 am | 5 Border Collies 2-1-1-1  
5 Berger Picards 1-2-1-1  
8 Icelandic Sheepdogs 2-4-1-1  
3 Bearded Collies 0-3-0-0  
1 Finnish Lapphunds 0-0-1-0  
1 Bouviers des Flandres 1-0-0-0  
7 Pulik 4-1-1-1 |
| MR KILGOUR GOES TO LUNCH  
MR KILGOUR MOVES TO RING 5 |

| RING 5 | MR JACK KILGOUR  
CONTINUING FROM RING 4 |
|--------|----------------|
| 12:35 pm | 27 Collies (Rough) 6-11-7-3  
6 Collies (Smooth) 1-1-2-1  
1 Veteran Bitch |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RING 7</th>
<th>MS AMY SORBIE (31)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:00 am | 26 Sweepstakes Entries  
4 6-9 Month Dogs  
4 9-12 Month Dogs  
3 12-18 Month Dogs  
8 6-9 Month Bitches  
5 9-12 Month Bitches  
212-18 Month Bitches |
| Best in Sweepstakes | 3 7-10 Years Dog  
1 7-10 Years Bitch  
1 10-13 Years Bitch |
| MR KILGOUR GOES TO LUNCH  
MR KILGOUR MOVES TO RING 9 |

| RING 9 | MR DONAVON THOMPSON  
CONTINUING FROM RING 3 |
|--------|---------------------|
| 12:40 pm | 41 Old English Sheepdogs 11-19-5-5  
1 Veteran Dog |

| RING 7 | MS AMY SORBIE (9)  
4-6 MONTH BEGINNER PUPPY |
|--------|---------------------|
| 9:30 am | 1 Pembroke Welsh Corgis  
4 Cardigan Welsh Corgis  
1 Collies (Rough)  
1 Australian Shepherds  
1 German Shepherd Dogs  
1 Old English Sheepdogs |

| RING 7 | MS AMY SORBIE (9)  
4-6 MONTH PUPPY HERDING GROUP |
|--------|---------------------|
| RING 9 | MR DONAVON THOMPSON  
CONTINUING FROM RING 3 |
| 12:40 pm | 41 Old English Sheepdogs 11-19-5-5  
1 Veteran Dog |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RING 3</th>
<th>GROUP RING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2:15 pm | NOHS GROUP - MR DONAVON THOMPSON  
REGULAR VARIETY GROUP - MR JACK KILGOUR |
JUDGING PROGRAM

The number before each Breed (Variety) indicates the number of dogs entered in that Breed (Variety). The numbers following each Breed (Variety) indicates the number of Regular Class Dogs, Regular Class Bitches, Best of Breed (Variety) (Dogs-Bitches).

There are 58 dogs entered in this show with a total of 58 entries.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RING 9</th>
<th>MR BRIAN MEYER (58)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58  19-23-8-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Veteran Dog</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW EXHIBITOR BRIEFING

A new Exhibitor Briefing will be held 30 minutes prior to the published start of judging on Saturday. The briefing location will be posted at the Superintendent’s table. Spectators are welcome to attend.
JUDGING PROGRAM

There are 44 dogs entered in this show with a total of 51 entries plus 45 dogs and 57 entries in Rally.

### RING 11

**MR KENNETH KINCAID (30)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Entries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>Open A Class</td>
<td>24-25;60-61;67-69;82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:25 am</td>
<td>Open B Class</td>
<td>14-19;57-58;84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AFTER NOON**

- 11 Novice B Class
  - 7:9;38-41;55;64;85-86
- 3 Novice A Class
  - 34-35;63

45 minute Lunch Break at judge's discretion

### RING 12

**AIMEE P KINCAID (21)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Entries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>Utility B Class</td>
<td>15-22;58-59;84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AFTER NOON**

- 6 Utility A Class
  - 6;27-30;52;70
- 2 Beginner Novice B Class
  - 49-50
- 2 Beginner Novice A Class
  - 44-46

45 minute Lunch Break at judge's discretion

### RING 13

**MRS ANNA LORENZ (57)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Entries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>Rally Master</td>
<td>08 inch: R9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12 inch: R10-R14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16 inch: R17-R19;R28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Rally Excellent B</td>
<td>Rally Excellent A</td>
<td>08 inch: R9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16 inch: R18-R32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Rally Advanced B</td>
<td>Rally Advanced A</td>
<td>08 inch: R5-R9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16 inch: R18-R20;R25-R29;R32-R35;R39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Rally Intermediate</td>
<td>Rally Novice B</td>
<td>R7;R42;R47;R51;R55-R57;R64;R72;R78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Rally Novice A</td>
<td></td>
<td>R43;R48-R53;R61;R68;R74-R76;R79-R82;R94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JUDGING PROGRAM**

- There are 44 dogs entered in this show with a total of 51 entries plus 45 dogs and 57 entries in Rally.
BUCKHORN VALLEY KENNEL CLUB, INC.
Friday, October 26, 2018 (1st Open Show)

JUDGING PROGRAM

There are 13 dogs entered in this show with a total of 13 entries.

RING 5
MRS HILDEGARDE S MORGAN (13)

1:30 pm
2 Norrbottenspets
7 Russian Toys
2 Portuguese Podengos

MISCELLANEOUS GROUP
1 Danish-Swedish Farmdogs
1 Teddy Roosevelt Terriers

FSS GROUP
BEST IN OPEN SHOW

BUCKHORN VALLEY KENNEL CLUB, INC.
Friday, October 26, 2018 (2nd Open Show)

JUDGING PROGRAM

There are 13 dogs entered in this show with a total of 13 entries.

RING 5
HOWARD E (BUTCH) ENGEL (13)

2:30 pm
2 Norrbottenspets
7 Russian Toys
2 Portuguese Podengos

MISCELLANEOUS GROUP
1 Danish-Swedish Farmdogs
1 Teddy Roosevelt Terriers

FSS GROUP
BEST IN OPEN SHOW
**JUDGING PROGRAM**

The number before each Breed (Variety) indicates the number of dogs entered in that Breed (Variety). The numbers following each Breed (Variety) indicates the number of Regular Class Dogs, Regular Class Bitches, Best of Breed (Variety) (Dogs-Bitches).

There are 1138 dogs entered in this show with a total of 1195 entries plus 68 dogs and 79 entries in Rally and 69 dogs in the 4-6 Month Beginner Puppy.

There are 473 dogs competing in the AKC Owner-Handled Competition.

---

### RING 1  
**MR WILLIAM (BILL) P SHELTON (122)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Breeds entered</th>
<th>Number of Dogs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>Rottweilers</td>
<td>13-6-10-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Siberian Huskies</td>
<td>1-6-2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Open Senior</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Open Intermediate</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Novice Junior</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MR SHELTON GOES TO LUNCH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MR SHELTON MOVES TO RING 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### RING 1  
**MR BRIAN MEYER (153)**

**CONTINUING FROM RING 9**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Breeds entered</th>
<th>Number of Dogs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:50 pm</td>
<td>Bearded Collies</td>
<td>0-3-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Berger Picards</td>
<td>3-2-1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Icelandic Sheepdogs</td>
<td>2-4-1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Belgian Malinois</td>
<td>0-0-0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pulik</td>
<td>5-1-1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:50 pm</td>
<td>Pyrenean Shepherds</td>
<td>0-0-1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miniature American Shepherds</td>
<td>1-2-2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tibetan Spaniels</td>
<td>6-0-1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tibetan Terriers</td>
<td>0-1-1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lhasa Apso</td>
<td>1-3-1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chinese Shar-Pei</td>
<td>0-0-1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chow Chows</td>
<td>3-6-4-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### RING 2  
**MRS TERRY B CARTER (150)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Breeds entered</th>
<th>Number of Dogs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>Retrievers (Labrador)</td>
<td>4-15-5-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:35 am</td>
<td>Salukis</td>
<td>2-0-1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rhodesian Ridgebacks</td>
<td>4-4-5-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Irish Wolfhounds</td>
<td>1-6-2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45 am</td>
<td>Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob</td>
<td>0-1-0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whippets</td>
<td>3-7-5-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spaniels (Cocker) Black</td>
<td>1-2-1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Norwegian Elkhounds</td>
<td>0-4-1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:55 am</td>
<td>LUNCH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### RING 3  
**MR DONAVON THOMPSON (64)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Breeds entered</th>
<th>Number of Dogs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>Bloodhounds</td>
<td>2-0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greyhounds</td>
<td>3-4-1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dachshunds (Longhaired)</td>
<td>1-5-3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>Basenjis</td>
<td>3-1-1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dachshunds (Wirehaired)</td>
<td>1-2-2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beagles (13 Inch)</td>
<td>0-1-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dachshunds (Smooth)</td>
<td>0-0-1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Afghan Hounds</td>
<td>5-3-3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Veteran Dog</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td>Grand Basset Griffon Vendeens</td>
<td>0-0-1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Basset Hounds</td>
<td>0-0-1-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### RING 4  
**MR JACK KILGOUR (92)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Breeds entered</th>
<th>Number of Dogs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>Bullmastiffs</td>
<td>3-0-2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Great Danes</td>
<td>3-0-1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boxers</td>
<td>4-3-0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greater Swiss Mountain Dogs</td>
<td>2-3-4-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:35 am</td>
<td>Alaskan Malamutes</td>
<td>0-2-1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Veteran Bitch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cane Corso</td>
<td>2-7-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Akitas</td>
<td>2-0-3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bernese Mountain Dogs</td>
<td>4-5-6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Veteran Dog</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Mastiffs</td>
<td>5-4-1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Veteran Dog</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Great Pyrenees</td>
<td>0-3-3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Ring 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8:30 am | 9 Pugs 3-3-1-1  
1 Veetan Bitch  
9 Chihuahuas (Smooth Coat) 2-6-0-1  
3 Toy Fox Terriers 1-2-0-0  
3 Chihuahuas (Long Coat) 1-2-0-0  
16 Doberman Pinschers 9-5-1-1 |
| 10:05 am | 8 Newfoundland 1-4-2-1  
6 Portuguese Water Dogs 2-1-3-0  
8 Papillons 3-4-0-0 |
| 11:20 am | 6 Havanese 2-2-2-0  
13 Pomeranians 3-6-4-0 |
| 12:05 pm | LUNCH |
| 12:50 pm | 1 Miniature Pinschers 0-0-0-1  
1 Manchester Terriers (Toy) 1-0-0-0  
1 English Toy Spaniels (K C & R) 0-1-0-0  
1 Brussels Griffons 1-0-0-0  
1 Silky Terriers 0-0-1-0  
4 Affenpinschers 2-1-0-1 |

BUCKHORN VALLEY KENNEL CLUB, INC.  
Saturday, October 27, 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Ring 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:30 am | 18 Bulldogs 3-10-3-2*  
14 Boston Terriers 6-5-2-1* |
| 9:45 am | 19 French Bulldogs 5-10-4-0*  
13 Schipperkes 2-7-2-1*  
1 Veteran Dog |
| 11:05 am | 3 Saint Bernards 0-0-2-1  
3 Standard Schnauzers 3-0-0-0  
8 Kuvaszok 1-4-1-2  
2 Tibetan Mastiffs 0-0-2-0  
17 Samoyeds 7-5-4-0  
1 Veteran Dog |
| 12:25 pm | LUNCH |
| 1:10 pm | 4 Poodles (Miniature) 1-0-1-2  
6 Shiba Inu 1-1-2-1*  
1 Veteran Dog  
1 American Eskimo Dogs 0-1-0-0  
1 Bichons Frises 1-0-0-0*  
5 Russian Toys (Misc. Bitches)  
1 Portugese Podengos (Misc. Dog)  
1 Portugese Podengos (Misc. Bitch) |
| 1:55 pm | 1 Norrbottenspets (Misc. Dog)  
1 Norrbottenspets (Misc. Bitch)  
18 Keeshonden 3-7-5-2*  
1 Veteran Dog  
10 Dalmatians 2-4-2-2*  
6 Poodles (Standard) 2-3-1-1  
4 Xoloitzcuintli 0-1-1-2 |

BUCKHORN VALLEY KENNEL CLUB, INC.  
Saturday, October 27, 2018
BUCKHORN VALLEY KENNEL CLUB, INC.  
Saturday, October 27, 2018

11:45 am  
LUNCH

12:30 pm  
12  Cardigan Welsh Corgis 2-5-5-0*  
1  Nederlandse Kooikerhondjes 1-0-0-0  
18  Setters (Irish) 4-7-3-4

RING 9  
MR BRIAN MEYER

8:30 am  
9  Australian Cattle Dogs 1-4-3-1  
17  German Shepherd Dogs 9-7-0-1

9:30 am  
11  Belgian Sheepdogs 2-5-1-3  
11  Australian Shepherds 2-5-2-1  
1  Veteran Bitch  
15  Belgian Tervuren 2-4-4-5

11:00 am  
6  Bouviers des Flandres 1-4-0-1  
21  Shetland Sheepdogs 2-14-2-3

MR MEYER GOES TO LUNCH  
MR MEYER MOVES TO RING 1

RING 9  
MR WILLIAM (BILL) P SHELTON  
CONTINUING FROM RING 1

1:00 pm  
38  Old English Sheepdogs 11-17-4-6

RING 10  
MS PATRICIA HEALY (20)  
4-6 MONTH BEGINNER PUPPY

8:30 am  
1  Mastiffs  
4  Greater Swiss Mountain Dogs  
2  Cane Corso  
2  Bullmastiffs  
1  Boxers  
2  Bernese Mountain Dogs  
3  Alaskan Malamutes  
2  Newfoundlands  
1  Samoyeds  
2  Black Russian Terriers

4-6 MONTH PUPPY WORKING GROUP

RING 10  
MRS KATHLEEN V CARTER (17)  
4-6 MONTH BEGINNER PUPPY

9:30 am  
1  Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob  
2  Spaniels (Cocker English)  
1  Spaniels (Cocker) Black

4-6 MONTH PUPPY SPORTING GROUP

RING 10  
MS AMY SORBIE (14)  
4-6 MONTH BEGINNER PUPPY

10:30 am  
6  Bulldogs  
1  Chow Chows  
3  Keeshonden  
4  Tibetan Spaniels

4-6 MONTH PUPPY NON-SPORTING GROUP

RING 10  
MS SONJA J OSTROM (8)  
4-6 MONTH BEGINNER PUPPY

11:15 am  
1  Collies (Smooth)  
1  Belgian Tervuren  
1  Australian Shepherds  
4  Cardigan Welsh Corgis  
1  Pemroke Welsh Corgis

4-6 MONTH PUPPY HERDING GROUP

RING 10  
MRS LOUISE LEONE (5)  
4-6 MONTH BEGINNER PUPPY

11:45 am  
1  Shih Tzu  
1  Papillons  
2  Maltese  
1  Havanese

4-6 MONTH PUPPY TOY GROUP

RING 10  
HOWARD E (BUTCH) ENGEL (5)  
4-6 MONTH BEGINNER PUPPY

12:00 pm  
2  Basset Hounds  
1  Irish Wolfhounds  
2  Portuguese Podengo Pequenos

4-6 MONTH PUPPY HOUND GROUP

RING 10  
MRS HILDEGARDE S MORGAN  
4-6 MONTH BEGINNER PUPPY

BEST 4-6 MONTH PUPPY IN SHOW

RING 11  
MR KENNETH KINCAID (39)

8:30 am  
12  Open A Class
BUCKHORN VALLEY KENNEL CLUB, INC.
Saturday, October 27, 2018

24-25;51;60;67-69;73-75;89;93
10:00 am
10  Open B Class
12-19;57-58;84
11:15 am
13  Novice B Class
8-9;36-42;54-55;64;81
AFTER NOON
4  Novice A Class
33-35;53
45 minute Lunch Break at judge's discretion

RING 12
AIMEE P KINCAID (19)

8:30 am
10  Utility B Class
15-21;58-59;84
10:00 am
9  Utility A Class
6;27-31;62;70;77
AIMEE KINCAID MOVES TO RING 13

RING 12
MRS ANNA LORENZ (30)

11:20 am
7  Graduate Open Class
14;62;71;76;79-80;91
AFTER NOON
3  Graduate Novice Class
32;78;90
1  Preferred Open Class
91
2  Preferred Novice Class
43;72
9  Beginner Novice B Class
11;47-50;56;87-88;95
8  Beginner Novice A Class
5;44-46;65-66;83;92
45 minute Lunch Break at judge's discretion

RING 13
AIMEE P KINCAID (79)
CONTINUING FROM RING 12

11:25 am
3  Rally Master
16 inch: R17-R19;R28
11:55 am
13  Rally Excellent B
3  Rally Excellent A
12 inch: R15-R16
16 inch: R18-R21;R24-R31;R36-R38;R41

AFTER NOON
12  Rally Advanced B
3  Rally Advanced A
08 inch: R6-R8
12 inch: R15
16 inch: R18-R20;R25-R29;R34-R37;R40
14  Rally Intermediate
R6-R7;R42;R46;R51;R55-R57;R66;R72-R73;R77-R78;R84;R88
15  Rally Novice B
R45;R50-R53;R60;R65-R68;R71;R75;R80;R83;R87-R90
16  Rally Novice A
R44;R48-R49;R59;R61-R63;R79;R81-R82;R86;R91-R95
45 minute Lunch Break at judge's discretion

RING 3
REGULAR VARIETY GROUPS

3:00 pm
3:00 pm
WORKING GROUP - MR JACK KILGOUR
HERDING GROUP - MRS CINDY MEYER
TOY GROUP - MS LEW OLSON
HOUND GROUP - MR ALBERTO BERRIOS
TERRIER GROUP - MRS TERRY B CARTER
SPORTING GROUP - MR BRIAN MEYER
NON-SPORTING GROUP - MRS TERRY L BERRIOS
BEST IN SHOW - MR WILLIAM (BILL) P SHELTON
Unless otherwise announced.

PUPPY GROUPS: RING, TIME, JUDGES AND ORDER TO BE ANNOUNCED.

RING 9
NOHS GROUPS

2:30 pm
2:30 pm
WORKING GROUP - MS HOLLY S SCOTT
HERDING GROUP - MS SONJA J OSTROM
TOY GROUP - MRS LOUISE LEONE
HOUND GROUP - MRS TERRY B CARTER
TERRIER GROUP - MRS LOUISE LEONE
SPORTING GROUP - MRS KATHLEEN V CARTER
NON-SPORTING GROUP - MS AMY SORBIE
BEST OWNER-HANDED IN SHOW - MRS CINDY MEYER
Unless otherwise announced.
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JUDGING PROGRAM

The number before each Breed (Variety) indicates the number of dogs entered in that Breed (Variety). The numbers following each Breed (Variety) indicates the number of Regular Class Dogs, Regular Class Bitches, Best of Breed (Variety) (Dogs-Bitches).

There are 10 dogs entered in this show with a total of 12 entries.
There are 7 dogs competing in the AKC Owner-Handled Competition.

RING 5
MRS CINDY MEYER (12)

2:00 pm
1 Open Intermediate
1 Open Junior
10 3-4-2-1
JUDGING PROGRAM

The number before each Breed (Variety) indicates the number of dogs entered in that Breed (Variety). The numbers following each Breed (Variety) indicates the number of Regular Class Dogs, Regular Class Bitches, Best of Breed (Variety) (Dogs-Bitches).

OFFICIAL NOTICE: Additional Judges.
Reference Chapter 7, Section 13 of AKC Rules: Owner has the right to withdraw his entry and have his entry fee refunded provided notification of his withdrawal is received no later than one half-hour prior to the start of any regular conformation judging.

Mr Alberto Berrios will judge Retrievers (Labrador) in place of Mr Brian Meyer. Mr William (Bill) P Shelton will judge Whippets in place of Mr Donavon Thompson.

There are 1094 dogs entered in this show with a total of 1142 entries plus 55 dogs and 64 entries in Rally. There are 444 dogs competing in the AKC Owner-Handled Competition.

RING 1
MRS TERRY B CARTER (134)

8:30 am
8 Staffordshire Bull Terriers 3-4-1-0
35 Rottweilers 12-6-9-8

10:10 am
8 Border Collies 2-3-2-1
6 Berger Picards 2-2-1-1
12 Rat Terriers 2-4-3-3

11:15 am
10 Cairn Terriers 3-4-1-2
2 Russell Terriers 1-0-1-0
11 West Highland White Terriers 2-5-2-2

MRS CARTER GOES TO LUNCH
MRS CARTER MOVES TO RING 9

RING 1
MRS TERRY L BERRIOS (120)

CONTINUING FROM RING 9

12:40 pm
2 Australian Terriers 0-0-2-0
4 Miniature Schnauzers 0-2-1-1
2 Bedlington Terriers 0-0-2-0*
1 Fox Terriers (Wire) 0-0-1-0*
4 Kerry Blue Terriers 1-2-0-1
1 Dogues de Bordeaux 0-0-1-0
5 Black Russian Terriers 0-3-0-2
4 Alaskan Malamutes 0-2-1-0
6 Great Pyrenees 0-3-3-0
5 Giant Schnauzers 2-3-0-0

RING 2
MRS CINDY MEYER (129)

8:30 am
16 German Shepherd Dogs 8-7-0-1
9 Australian Cattle Dogs 1-4-3-1

9:30 am
11 Cardigan Welsh Corgis 2-5-4-0
6 Shiba Inu 1-1-2-1
1 Veteran Dog
7 Tibetan Spaniels 6-0-1-0
12 Shetland Sheepdogs 2-7-1-2

RING 3
MR JACK KILGOUR (75)

9:30 am
16 Doberman Pinschers 9-5-1-1
11 Siberian Huskies 1-7-1-2

10:35 am
2 Tibetan Mastiffs 0-0-2-0
3 Saint Bernards 0-0-2-1
3 Standard Schnauzers 3-0-0-0
8 Kuvaszok 1-4-1-2
8 Newfoundlands 1-4-2-1
6 Portuguese Water Dogs 2-1-3-0

11:45 am
18 Samoyeds 7-5-4-1
1 Veteran Dog

RING 4
MR WILLIAM (BILL) P SHELTON (97)

8:30 am
3 Basset Hounds 1-1-1-0
2 Bloodhounds 2-0-0-0
10 Greyhounds 3-4-1-2
10 Borzois 2-6-1-1

9:30 am
1 Portuguese Podengos (Misc. Dog)
1 Portuguese Podengos (Misc. Bitch)
5 Russian Toys (Misc. Bitches)
13 Dachshunds (Longhaired) 1-5-3-4
20 Whippets 3-7-6-3
1 Veteran Dog

11:05 am
6 Dachshunds (Wirehaired) 1-2-2-1
BUCKHORN VALLEY KENNEL CLUB, INC.
Sunday, October 28, 2018

RING 5
MR BRIAN MEYER (153)
8:30 am
6. Pointers (German Wirehaired) 3-1-0-2
9. Weimaraners 1-5-1-2
9. Pointers (German Shorthaired) 2-3-2-2
12. Vizlas 3-3-3-3
9:55 am
2. Spinoni Italiani 0-0-1-1
3. Retrievers (Nova Scotia Duck Tolling) 2-0-1-0
8. Brittanys 1-3-2-2
6. Retrievers (Flat-Coated) 1-4-0-1
2. Retrievers (Curly-Coated) 2-0-0-0
2. Retrievers (Chesapeake Bay) 0-1-0-1
3. Wirehaired Pointing Griffons 0-0-3-0
11:00 am
6. Setters (English) 1-4-0-0
1. Veteran Bitch
2. Spaniels (Clumber) 1-0-1-0
5. Spaniels (Welsh Springer) 0-3-1-1
11. Spaniels (Field) 4-5-1-1
4. Spaniels (Cocker) Black 1-2-1-0
12:05 pm
LUNCH
12:50 pm
10. Spaniels (English Cocker) 2-5-2-1
2. Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob 0-1-0-1
1. Nederlandse Kooikerhondjes 1-0-0-0
1. Spaniels (English Springer) 0-1-0-0
4. Setters (Irish Red And White) 0-1-2-1
3. Setters (Gordon) 1-0-1-0
1. Veteran Bitch
23. Retrievers (Golden) 6-10-7-0
19. Setters (Irish) 4-7-3-4
1. Veteran Dog

RING 6
MS LEW OLSON (101)
8:30 am
7. Pugs 3-3-1-0
9. Chihuahuas (Smooth Coat) 2-6-0-1
3. Toy Fox Terriers 1-2-0-0
5. Italian Greyhounds 0-3-1-1
3. Chihuahuas (Long Coat) 1-2-0-0
9:35 am
3. Japanese Chin 1-2-0-0
6. Havanese 2-2-2-0
4. Affenpinschers 2-1-0-1
7. Papillons 2-4-0-1
13. Cavalier King Charles Spaniels 5-6-1-1
10:55 am
6. Yorkshire Terriers 1-4-1-0

RING 7
MR DONAVON THOMPSON (168)
8:30 am
14. Bulldogs 2-8-2-2*
11. Boston Terriers 3-5-2-1*
9:30 am
19. French Bulldogs 5-10-4-0*
13. Schipperkes 2-7-2-1*
1. Veteran Dog
10:45 am
6. Poodles (Miniature) 2-0-2-2*
4. Xoloitzcuintli 0-1-1-2*
5. Norwegian Elkhounds 0-4-1-0
8. Irish Wolfhounds 1-5-0-2
12. Dalmatians 2-6-2-2*
12:10 pm
LUNCH
12:55 pm
1. American Eskimo Dogs 0-1-0-0*
13. Chow Chows 3-6-4-0*
1. Chinese Shar-Pei 0-0-1-0*
10. Poodles (Standard) 2-6-1-1*
1:55 pm
1. Pharaoh Hounds 0-0-0-1
1. Otterhounds 0-0-1-0
3. Salukis 2-0-1-0
14. Rhodesian Ridgebacks 4-4-4-2
7. Open Senior
9. Open Intermediate
5. Open Junior
2. Novice Senior
6. Novice Intermediate
3. Novice Junior

RING 8
MR ALBERTO BERRIOS (90)
9:30 am
5. Miniature American Shepherds 1-1-2-1*
26. Retrievers (Labrador) 3-15-5-3
10:45 am
14. Belgian Tervuren 1-3-5-5*
10. Belgian Sheepdogs 2-4-1-3*
5. Collies (Smooth) 2-1-0-1*
1. Veteran Bitch
11:55 am
LUNCH
12:40 pm
1. Pyrenean Shepherds 0-0-1-0*
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1  Belgian Malinois 0-0-0-1*  
28  Collies (Rough) 7-12-6-3*  

RIN 9  
MRS TERRY L BERRIOS  

8:30 am  
3  Miniature Bull Terriers 0-1-1-1*  
6  Fox Terriers (Smooth) 0-3-2-1*  
9  Border Terriers 4-2-2-1*  
5  Bullmastiffs 3-0-2-0  
4  Great Danes 3-0-1-0  

9:35 am  
8  Boxers 4-3-0-1  
10  Greater Swiss Mountain Dogs 2-3-4-1  
9  Cane Corso 3-6-0-0  

10:40 am  
6  Akitas 2-0-3-1  
11  Mastiffs 4-4-1-1  
1  Veteran Dog  
15  Bernese Mountain Dogs 4-5-5-1  
MRS BERRIOS GOES TO LUNCH  
MRS BERRIOS MOVES TO RING 1  

RIN 9  
MRS TERRY B CARTER  
CONTINUING FROM RING 1  

12:55 pm  
1  Skye Terriers 1-0-0-0  
1  Welsh Terriers 0-0-0-1  
4  Bearded Collies 0-4-0-0  
1  Bull Terriers (Colored) 0-0-1-0  
35  Old English Sheepdogs 11-15-3-6  

RIN 10  
MRS HILDEGARDE S MORGAN (2)  

12:15 pm  
2  Pee Wee Preliminary Entries  

RIN 11  
AIMEE P KINCAID (37)  

8:30 am  
11  Open A Class  
23-26;51;60;67-68;73-74;89-93  

9:55 am  
8  Open B Class  
12;16-19;57-58;84  

10:55 am  
13  Novice B Class  
8-9;36-41;54-55;64;85-86  

AFTER NOON  
5  Novice A Class  
33-35;53;63  
45 minute Lunch Break at judge’s discretion  

RING 12  
MR KENNETH KINCAID (15)  

8:30 am  
8  Utility B Class  
16-21;58;84  

9:40 am  
7  Utility A Class  
6;27-29;62;70;76  
MR KINCAID MOVES TO RING 13  

RIN 12  
MRS ANNA LORENZ (21)  

10:40 am  
3  Graduate Open Class  
62;71;80  

11:10 am  
3  Graduate Novice Class  
32;78;90  

11:35 am  
2  Preferred Novice Class  
43;72  

11:55 am  
6  Beginner Novice B Class  
47-50;56;95  

AFTER NOON  
7  Beginner Novice A Class  
10;44-45;66;92-94  
45 minute Lunch Break at judge’s discretion  

RING 13  
MR KENNETH KINCAID (64)  
CONTINUING FROM RING 12  

10:45 am  
3  Rally Master  
16 inch: R17-R19;R28  

11:15 am  
12  Rally Excellent B  
2  Rally Excellent A  
12 inch: R16  
16 inch: R19-R26;R29-R32;R36-R38;R41  

AFTER NOON  
10  Rally Intermediate  
R7;R42;R46;R51;R54;R72-R73;R77-R78;R88  
13  Rally Novice B  
R43;R45;R53;R56;R60;R65-R69;R80;R85;R89-R90  
13  Rally Novice A  
R44;R48-R49;R58;R62-R63;R70;R82;R86;R92-R95  
45 minute Lunch Break at judge’s discretion  
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RING 3
REGULAR VARIETY GROUPS

2:00 pm
WORKING GROUP - MR WILLIAM (BILL) P SHELTON
NON-SPORTING GROUP - MRS CINDY MEYER
HOUND GROUP - MRS TERRY B CARTER
TOY GROUP - MRS TERRY L BERRIOS
TERRIER GROUP - MRS CINDY MEYER
SPORTING GROUP - MR ALBERTO BERRIOS
HERDING GROUP - MR BRIAN MEYER
BEST IN SHOW - MR DONAVON THOMPSON
Unless otherwise announced.

BRED-BY-EXHIBITOR GROUPS: RING, TIME, JUDGES AND ORDER TO BE ANNOUNCED.

RING 9
NOHS GROUPS

Immediately following each Regular Variety Group.
WORKING GROUP - MS PATRICIA HEALY
NON-SPORTING GROUP - MS CYNTHIA HUTT
HOUND GROUP - HOWARD E (BUTCH) ENGEL
TOY GROUP - MR BRIAN MEYER
TERRIER GROUP - MR BRIAN MEYER
SPORTING GROUP - MRS CINDY MEYER
HERDING GROUP - MRS HILDEGARDE S MORGAN
BEST OWNER-HANDED IN SHOW - MRS TERRY L BERRIOS
Unless otherwise announced.
Accommodations

THE FUTURE OF OUR SPORT IS IN YOUR HANDS.
PLEASE DO NOT DAMAGE HOTEL ROOMS OR THE GROUNDS!!!

Exhibitors will be subject to disciplinary action by BVKC Show Committee for any reported damages! City of Greeley Ordinance: Dogs are not allowed in any city park except Island Grove Park.

VIOLATORS MAY BE TICKETED.

Hotel policies regarding dogs are subject to change. Please verify policy when making your reservations. Do not bathe dogs in hotel rooms or use towels for grooming/clean-up purposes. Use heavy plastic under crates. No dogs may be left unattended in rooms unless crated. Non-Refundable pet fees must be paid at check-in.

Americas Best Value Inn ....................................................................................................................(970) 339-2492
800 31st St, Evans • $89.99+ (S), $99.99+ (D) • No pet fee

Candlewood Suites .............................................................................................................................(970) 330-2333
3530 W 29th St, Greeley
$139.99+ • $75.00 one time pet fee (1-6 day stay), $100.00 (7-29 day stay)

Clarion Hotel and Conference Center ..........................................................................................(970) 353-8444
701 8th St, Greeley
$159.99+ • $25.00 one time pet fee under 50 lbs, $100.00 deposit over 50 lbs

Comfort Inn ...........................................................................................................................................(970) 330-6380
2467 W 29th St, Greeley • $123.00+ • $30.00 for 1-2 dogs, $50.00 for 3-4 dogs Flat fee

Country Inn & Suites by Carlson ....................................................................................................(970) 330-3404
2501 W 29th St, Greeley • $152.00+ • $40.00 pet fee, No pets over 90 lbs

Days Inn ...................................................................................................................................................(970) 392-1530
5630 W 10th St, Greeley
$89.00+ Single/Double Occ • $50.00 pet fee up to 2 dogs, $75.00 3 or more dogs

Heritage Inn ...........................................................................................................................................(970) 395-7400
3301 W Service Rd, Evans
$69.00+ per person, $5.00 charge for a plus one, $10.00 for 2 added people
3 people max per room • $20.00 pet fee for 1 dog, $50.00 for 2 dogs

Rodeway Inn ..........................................................................................................................................(970) 351-6482
3015 8th Ave, Evans • $59.99+ (S), $69.99+ (D)
No pet fee for dog shows • Pets may be left in room, only if crated

Select Stay ..............................................................................................................................................(970) 356-2180
3025 8th Ave, Evans
$72.00+ • $25.00 pet fee for 1-2 dogs, $30.00 for 3-4 dogs, 4 dogs max per room

Super 8 ....................................................................................................................................................(970) 330-8880
2423 W 29th St, Greeley • $84.99+ for 2 people, $10.00 for each additional person
$15.00 pet fee up to 3 dogs, Flat fee of $45.00 per week, if 3 dogs

Residence Inn by Marriott ................................................................................................................(970) 622-7000
5450 McWhinney Blvd, Loveland • $179.99+ • $75.00 pet fee up to 2 dogs

Double Tree by Hilton Greeley Lincoln Park ....................................................................................(970) 304-0000
919 7th St, Greeley • Please call for block/Group rate
$25.00 non-refundable pet fee, $50.00 refundable damage deposit

MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY DUE TO CONFLICTING EVENTS